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DONATED COWBOY imilei at prospect of 
becoming a plaything at Sea-Air* Park, 
thankt to Paul H. Salzburg, Torrance arliVt

and creator of the 700-pound cement head. 
Value of the sculpture work is approximate 
ly $500. -

Unitarians Slate Talk on-Free Communication
vrcn* Marine, program di 

rector of Radio Station
FPPK, will*speak *t the Pa 
cific Unitarian -Church, 1610

WVIJAL! ^
St« Bttfer ... Feel Better ... 
With the' right glasses for 
you.
  -Special Attentle>n«|O{veff » 

  Pensioners

 xperlenced* Child -lye Care

M, a) 14- Heur / ServiceCantact; Lensee

Pram* Repair* 
(an ttia tpdt)

Convenient Credit

Oyr own laboratory 
fw duplicating tons- 
   (brlnt In your 
br0hw, tant>)

Dr. A f. Kllne, Optometrist
Mon. thru Thors. » to I: JO, Friday untfl I:M> -Saturtay until 4s Ja

DR. A. F. KLINE, Optometrist
1408 CRAVENS AVENUE FA 8-1946

Acacia St., Sunday on« "Re 
sponsibilities of Free Com 
munication."

Service for adiijts a n d the 
.summer-recreation program 
for children will begin at 11 
a.m.

Use classified. Call DA 5-151!

SHOWING OFF the reiulti of a Del Amo 

Barbershop drawing, a bicycle, Charles En- 

glehardt, 9-year-old winner, accepts the pink 
slip. Awarding the prize are (left to right)

Don -Kelly, store- manager, and Al De luccio, 

shop owner, as father, Claude Englehardt, 
looks on. Charles plays on the Minor Padres 
of Pacific Coast Little League.

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME

Hardwoods or Soft Woods

  COLONIAL   MODERN

  CONTEMPORARY

COMPLIT! FINISHING KITS,AVAIL- 
ABLi FOR PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

H & H UPHOLSTERERS
24303 NARBONNE, LOMITA 

DA 6-2020   Open Friday Evenings

English Regiment 
Tours California

Her Majesty, Queen Eliza 
beth's Coldstream G u a r d s' 
Regimental Band, and the 
PipPipes and Drums of the 
Queen's Own Cameron High 
landers arrive in America 
early this fall for a cross 
country tour, under the di 
rection of S. Hurok, which 
will bring them to Southern 
California.

The colorful troops have 
been scheduled for two per 
formances only in Los An 
geles' new Sports Arena. Oct. 
10 and 11.

It was the enthusiastic re 
sponse of the thousands w h o 
packed the largest arenas 
across America for previous 
tours of the Black Watch, 
the Scots Guards, and last 
season's performances of the 
Grenadier Guards, which mo 
tivated the decision to bring 
the second oldest Royal Regi 
ment of the Queen's House 
hold Foot Brigades.

The famous Coldstream 
Guards' commission dates 
back to 1660 when the regi 
ment pledged allegiance to 
King Charles Hand since 
then it has won battle hon 
ours in every major war. Es 
pecially known for the vigor 
of their rigid discipline, the 
Coldstream Guard's boast of 
their official motto. "Nulli 
Secundus!" — "Second to 
None!"

Artist Donates 
Sculpture Work 
to Local Park

Renowned artist P a u 1 H. 
Salzburg, who resides in Tor- 
ranee, has donated a se 
foot cement sculpture depict 
ing the head of a cowboy for 
use in one of the city's parks.

"This sculpture is similar 
to other pieces used through 
out the country, and upon 
my examination, I feel that 
it would be more than suit 
able as piece of playground 
apparatus," stated Harry B. 
Van Bellehem, director off 
recreation.

The Avork is to be placed 
in the sandbox equipment 
area at Sea-Aire Park, to be 
used as a climbing device.

"As Sea-Aire Park is the 
focal point for our arts and 
cf*afts program, it would be 
all the more appropriate 
since this sculpture would 
enhance the beauty of t h em 
place,'' the director said.

Van Bellehem mentioned 
that if the city were to buy 
this on the market, it would 
cost somewhere between $500 
and $1,000.

The sculptured piece is 
made of sand, cement and 
steel, the artist mentioned. 
He continued, "It would b« 
suitable for one of your parka 
and also an enjoyment t<JP 
children."

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phon«

DA 5-1515.

Recreation Association Presents Annual Awards
National Recreation Assoc- Members of the McMasler 

iation awards will be present 
ed to a North Torrance club 
and a Torrance landscape ar 
chitect during a dinner meet 
ing of the group Wednesday.

The awards are being giv 
en to the McMaster Park 
Mothers Club and to Richard 
Gawne, through the Torrance 
Park and Recreation Commis 
sion.

The Rev. H. Milton Sippel. 
commission cllairman. said 
the association citations are 
being given for outstanding 
contributions to the recrea 
tion movement during the 
past year.

group have donated time 
and money to provide addi 
tional equipment and special 
programs at McMaster Park. 
Gawne donated his profes 
sional services in designing 
Los Arboles Park.

The 7 p.m. gathering will 
be at the .lumpin' .lack Res 
taurant. Such awards have 
been presented here each 
.luly. which is observed as 
National Recreation Month.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA ^-1515.

DO-IT-YOURSELF SAVE 50%

PRE-CUT REDWOOD FENCING
IfGO SKIS FO* LISS

S ft. HI9H
MX

GRAPESTAKE STYLE FEHOE S FT. <l«
e FT. $1.11

FENCE INSTALLED 45c2
Rodwood BBQ TAi
60 inches long. 34 inchtt wicfo

D. H. LEGG MILL & LUMBER CO.
14119 SO. WESTERN AVI. 

DA. »-MOI tAROINA

IT COSTS LESS TO DEAL WITH A QUALITY DEALER!

- *m»m$   ; ;i jpni'ii - * |

No Gimmicks
No Hidden

Prices!
AH cars ore brand new 1960 
models ond are clearly 
marked, showing the equip- 
ment, the original selling 
price and Paul's sensational 
LOW SALE PRICES.

Remember, we're not adver 
tising just a few sale* lead 
ers ... over 260 cars will be. 
sold and delivered as adver 
tised.

Come In Today!^' 'i _
Take advantage of the big 
gest bargains in tb£ history 
of. Paul's Chevrolet1 .'

n Every Day
Including Sunday

iciai \^iean-up Sale!
260 CARS MUST and WILL BE SOLD BY AUG. 31st

BELIEVE, WHAT YOU READ   WE. WILL DELIVER AT THESE LOW PRICES ,
Wot

BEL AIR . 
SPORT COUPE

>'k No. 27. Powergllde, 910
HP VI engine, deluxe radio and
heater, wheel discs, spinners, under«eal and

BISCAYNE 
2-DOOR SEDAN
Slock No. 105T Foam «««»- full 
factory tqulpment, llfht blur

NOMAD 
STATION WAGON
Stock No. 371. Poweralldc, VI, C1AQQ AST 
neateK pow«Cr itaerlna, deluxe ra- «r«*OO«*.WJ 
dio, EZI BlaM. power brakes, white wall tlrei, 
wheel dise«. LOADED!

I960 NEW 
^-TON

SALI

2898
2098
3098

Was
EL CAMINO 
PICK UP
Stock No. 13IT. 333 HP V.l. * <t01^7 ft^ 
speed transmission, heater, whit* "r** ' *tA»O J 
walls, padded dash. HI-SPEED SPECIAL!

BROOKWOOD 2-DR 
STATION WAGON
Mock No. 294 Heater, oil filter, 
fl\ 0lau, deluxe wheel.

IMPALA 4-DOOR 
SPORT SEDAN

Woi
SALE

Sfotk No. 31
B laii, two tone paint, deluxe r/i
dlo and heater, 230 HP V-8 engln* And dual ex
hauets, Padded da»h, white wall tlr«», power
tteerlnf. LOADED!

BEL AIR 
4-QOOR SEDAN

2698"
2398* 

2990'

IMPALA 
SPORT COUPE
Stock No. 354 Deluxe heater,
deluxe radio, white wall*, 250
HP, power steering and brakes, EZI glass, pan
ded dash, rear speaker, outside mirror, auto
trunk control, undersea! and glaze, wheel disc*.
2-a*HMd wiper and washer, turbwlld* transmission.

SALE

Aft .Ov

1 960 i TON 
PICKUP & CAMPER
Stork No. **T Directional ») - 
nals, panoramic window, heavy 
duty rear tprlnts.

3098°°
$215400

parftfed ot^i, wh(V« wall tlfe*) . wheel 
rfar .vlovv mirror. '

DEMONSTRATOR SPECIAL
I960 IMPALA 4 DOOR SPORT SEDAN. LOADEDI 

Turboglide, 250 HP V-8. Padded daih, EZI glass, white 
walls, power steering and brakes, deluxe radio and heater, 
2-speed wipers and washer, dual mirrors, seat coven, under- 
seal, many otherv «xfra«. W«$ $3721.35

SALE PfUCt* " ^ "
New Car 
Guarantee . ,

 

ONLY $ 

CHEVROLET
Downtown Torrance

DOWN LOW GMAC TERMS 
GENERAL MOTORS INSURANCE

1640 CABRILLO AVENUE
Phon* FA 8-1640

 


